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Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman, - Qatar, Saudi A~rahia and the.United 
Arab Erxirates: draftresolG --- 

The Security Council --.I 

Havingonside&the letter dated 21 May 1984 from the r@presentatives of 7---- 
Bahrain, Kuwait,-an, Qatar, Saudi Arabia and the United Arab Emirates (s/16574) 
complaining against Iranian attacks on commercial ships en route to and from the 
ports of Kuwait and Saudi, Arabia, 

Notin! that Member States pledged to live together in peace with one another 
as good neighbours in accordance with the United Nations Charter, 

Fleaffirtiathe obligations of Member States to the principles and purposes 
of thG?c%-Nations Charter, 

Reaffirmins also that all Member States are obliged to refrain in their 
international relations from the threat or &e of force against the territorial 
integrity or political independence of any State, 

Takingto consideration the importance of the Gulf Region to international -- '--'--F----c-- peace and security and Its v1,ts.l role to the stability of world economy, 

Deeolyconcerned over the recent attacks on commercial ships, en route to - .I-~ 
and from the ports of Saudi Arabia and Kuwait, 

ConvinceAthat these attacks constitute a threat to the safety and stability 
of the area and have serious implications for international peace and security, 

1. Calls=@ all States to respect in accordance with international law --- 
the right of free navigation; 

2. Reaffirms the right of free navigation in international waters and ---Y----. sea lanes for shlpplng en route to and from all ports and installations of the 
Littoral States that are not party to the hostilities; 

3. --- Calls- all States to respect the territorial integrity of the 
States that are not party to the hostiiities and to exercise the utmost restraint 
and to refrain from any act which may lead to a further escalation and widening 
of the conflict; 
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4. CondwnS these recent attacks on commercial ships en route to and 
from the ports oFKuwait and Saudi Arabia; 

5. Dem~drj that such attacks should cease forthwith and there should'be 
no inte.Cfc~~-&h ships en route to and from states that m-e not party to 
the hostilities; 

6. DfCjd&, in the event of non-compliance with this resolution, to'm&?t 
again to consider effective measures that are commensurate with the gravity of 
the situation in order to ensure the freedom of navigation in the area;' 

7. Requests the Sewetrtry-General to report on the progress of the 
izplex?zntation of this resolution: 

8. Decides to remain seized of the matter. 
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